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f !HtE OnEQON, STATESMAN. SALHily OREGON1 t

hadf charge wera busy every r r- -al post-gr4du- at; of "the Un veraity
Hanna pndi'telllngaf h0 wondrful city ii 4 ,ojunicago, supceeas. ad is 3

,j as assiatajnt ptofeesor of fnoderp which-thejfcHe- , and the Jjxn& cf
languiige. Mis Penise fetudied diversity ana the country of op

entef the work of thi Amfrican- -

marjt4blB workdcftbyl!ml
and!) fascinating department. In
a vcM" fcaturalizaiicjn- - fliearrngr
wheM one Salem Y jatudent ap-

plicant passed with a fiie ;com-mendftti- on,

his brothei" wak poorly
prepaf-e- d and .when askedlwhy he

portunity by which - it is s'ur--- t 'in Francefand permany upbn four
taughtseparate occasionsand has ' 'rounded .

in'Crinnell' aiiid Lake Forest col The members of the party all ex- -rT pressed themselves, without ex- - .

'if1 IT. lLiii- i. i V f

ception, as surprised .and please'd
didn't attend and make advantage

BEARCATS PUT ON f --

I f v JlFOOTBAliLl TOGS
i 1 (Contumed trom pg 1)
1 r -
new material looks promising and
Coacli Ratban, ' assisted : by
Lesti Sparks', sbould te able to
develop a jgood machine this year
as there ate seven lettermen back
in college j around which he can
mould" biaj Steam. ; The lettermen
reporting this year will be Isham,
captain Hartley, Iluaton. Va8
nachttj F:ndiey;' Sherwood and
Stol4heise. : m .' :

ilU'iddded to Faculty
' JVVliUamette unirersity opens this
tall jwith six new members on the
faculty one. of whom, Professor

leges and j in the Universities of
Indiana and Idaho. DuriAg Pro-
fessor Detling's illness lasl spring
MissDenige taught his clashes arid
became univereally populai. i

by iWhat they saw and heard of
service; he said jtnat ne this part of the Willamette val-- .- .

theHime. "Ir tiesa you
time to .Je aigooa Amer--Miss Winifred! McGill, iirho re--

wa the 1 substance; of therife-- '

H:': ceived her!
Judges reniarks. as he dlsinl3sed

A. B.1from Magill uni-Toron- to,

Canada, and
from the University of

versity in
her M. A. departmenthis lease. ' The saiem

cooperationinWashington, assists this year;SuribdcHpitioo Prices Smasiied has fi had ' the - earnest
of miny.errfinent iner5 I ' befe. - One

j ; Those Who Were .Hero- - -
j The following were the memfcejj,
of the party who visited Salem: i

W II. Byerly, general immigra- -
tlori agent, St. Paul, Minn. ;

I B Elliotts traveling Immigra- - t

tlori agent; St." Paul, Minn.
! O. L. Stark, traveling immigra- - .
tlon agent, Kansas City." k

L. B. Heirien, traveling passen- - - 4

get agent, Kansarf?Clty; i ;

4 tO" Of the ; .lateof the. last duties
the department of English, .while
Miss LolaHousely a graduate of
Willamette, assists also ;in this
department and in that of Latin.

Judge John McCourt wa to give
American- -FROM THIS DATE TO NOVEMBER lf 1924 an ijenlng; to the .11 t.

izatidn cla3s, where he delivered a
theDrofound address on subject.

? Cohies to Kimball;
In addition to the abofe addi-

tions to tne'tealching staff j of "VVll-lamet- te.

Kimball School lot The
llelatlon to ChnrcH OoClub 1 ; f, p." R. ThrockKdrtbnr traveling jRey. Ward Willis Lottg xsjpoke
tile ; relation of the t M the

passenger agent, Et. Louis. . 4ology haa an :added mefiaberj in ofI

,
iThe Oregon Statesman (Daily and Sunday), new or renewal, one full year by carrier , 3, J3 lllnkson, tfateling passen- -

ger agent, Chicago; y yfwho r seDr. Donald W RIddell,

Horace G i Rahskopf, is a grad-
uate of the university. This gives
Willamette ; a teaching staff of 31
members. In addition to the credit
that' Is given for work done uHdr
the facultyj of Kimball School- - of
Theology, j Ir ..: ,

. P,fpfei30r Rahskopf, , who jipn-ter- s;

the university as professor !of
public speaking, was graduated
from Willamette in 1920. Many
Salerh citizens; will remember his
gradnatingj recital, "The Terrible
Meek' given at the First Method-
ist Church. During his Junior and
senior yeai-- g here, Mr. Rahskopf

in thetcity of Salem." JEcegular fprice cured; his! A. B. at Northwestern. i - . $v.jj

Bargain
Price

All Three
$5.50

Saiem " churcfies, --saying jthSI the
two ire practically onefthat the
Y i doingr so .much oft the ork

that must be done
by ny modern : church if - it is

university his B. D. at Garrett
s A. M.Splendid '1924 Automobile Road Maps of Oregon' and Idaho. Regular value 1,00 School of I Theology and h!

i , A. L. Placke,. traveling passen-
ger agent, Cincinnati, j

" .:
I v C. T.Penn traveling passenger-iagen- t,

Pittsburgh Pa., .1and Ph. p. at the University of
"H to fdnction properly. I 9 pledgedthefillChicago, 4 He comes to

of thethe a sincerest . supportchair of . Biblical, langua ges ana;Total value --?7.p0 churches to any program theKimballOld Testament history In;:ciub;2 YMCA. might offer.after sl vpar's tpachiner in the New
Plul Wallace presented the relwas, a senior scholar in public

speaking and director in debating.Th
Testament department of jthe Uni-
versity bt Chicago's Divinity
School, tie arid his wife,; will oc-

cupy pne'jOf the apartments tni the
After receiving his degree from

igious work program, f and- - the
spoke very . briefly on 'The New
Building." jw. W. Dillon, of
Portland,' state PMCA j secretary.

Willamette, he went to Boston and
m the city of Salem.! Regular pnce l.i .i.......LtL,.. Liu L .......$6.00

The Pacific Homestead, the Great Western Weekly iParm i.Magazine, new br
Tenfewal,lone full year by mail.! r Regular price L:. i... .:............... 1,00

! "jTJ. Peters, traveling, passen- -
ger agent, Detroit, j ' j

jG." W. Rdine, trayeling passen- - '
ger agent, Milwaukee.

Cr. W; Moberg, traveling passen- -
ger agent, St.. Paul. tR. H. McCurdy, traveling pas-
senger 'agent, Des M6ines, la.

M. E. MIarlan,' special passenger
agent, St Paul.- - T :

Harry C. Smith; chief clerk pas- -
seng'er departruent Portland.

C. F. Duffy,, traveling'passenger ,
agent, Portland. , V 1

Kimball building.there received personal instruc-
tion from pr.. Curry In The School spoke on the general influence offine Northwest Poultry Journal: the best poultry magazine in America, one full ; the Y movement, and Hrilthe servyear by mail. Regular price :... l.X4'.i..u.:.. L..i.. ... .. 1.00 of Expression; After two years
spent In , this manner, ' Mr, DAY IS GIVEN OVER ice that the Salem Y has been

Splendid 1924 Automobile Road Maps of Oregon and, Idaho.; Regular value . 1.00 giving even with Its InsignificantRahskopf 1 was elected profeaeorf

Bargain
Price

All IJFive
$6.50

' ': .1

Bargain

physical equipment. VBut youof public speaking' In The Wash
, TO THE SALM YMCA

', (Cntlnncd from pg a)

Dr. George Alden, acting presi-
dent of i Willamette . university

have, the . men," was his , earnesTotal value I...,!. -- ...49.00I! testimonial. Rev,' Blaine E; KJrk
Patrick conducted the j devotional',.)CIb;3 ;.Vi pledged. Jthe sincereat support ot

me university in every, njovement
that woujld 'help the Y. He told
of the great influence the Y had
Sad on jthe boys of Willamette,
giving them a new slantIon prac

j The Oregon Statesman (Daily and Sunday), new or renewal one full year by carrier
m the; city of Salem. Regular! price $6.00
j The Pacific Homestead, one full year by mail. Regular, price . 1.00 tical lifef andprovtng' t be: the'

- --
j . Splendid 1924 Automobile Road Maps of OregonAnd Idaho.? Regular value 1.00

service, presenting the X, idea of
service Ini a particularly strong
and winnirig light.;. i.i ; ,, -

j Everett j Lisle, WJllainette .and
Salem Y graduate; "wh(

, for the
past year has been phyB cal direc-
tor and "boys secretary of the Y
at New Westminster B. C, spoke
briefly of his work thtre. Carle
Abrams i urged that . the coming
year is going to be a hard .strug-
gle, and . warned , .everybody , that
it was to be a man's jbb to pnt
It. across., p: : J j
: f'But of': course we'll do it," he'concluded,; ; .

'

R. general passen-
ger agent SP&S and Oregon Elec-- '
trie, Portland. 4 j fJl .W, Plckard, general freight
agent of, t,he .P&a and pregon
Eleijtric, PorUand,. I.

,, , V. ,
'L. P. Khowlton, jtraveling pas- -.

senger agent, and J. II. Brady,
travjelihg freight agent ot; the.
above lines, Portland; ? ' :

' Hon: "W. W Boiser It. ITKir?
and W. N.- - Ida off the Portland, tChamber of Commerce were with'
the .party. . :, . j - , ;

Steamer Caught! Trying
1 h ToSmugglalCcntrabr.d- -
DURBAN, South- - Africa, Sept. 15.

e ; customs authorities here
are holding under harmed guard

ington State Normal school - at
Bellingham. While there he also
did! considerable extension work In
dramatic speaking throughout the
staiej of Washington. He tomes
to Willamette' fully prepared ; to
uphold the. high standard of the
university In public speaking and
debating. '

j Other Instructors Come
j Miss Lois B. Latimer; who suc-
ceeds Mrs. Lida Brown as pro-
fessor of, the liome economics de-
partment, is a graduate f

college. She re-
ceived her M, A. from Columbia
university and then taught for
five years in the State Teachers
coUege . at Springfield, Mo., . im-
mediately before accepting the eall
to IVVillametee.

frances B. Melton, B. M., enc-cee- ds

Professor F. B. Lanner : as
head of the work In piano. Misa
Melton, ia graduate of Illinois

Hz Total value .L;.J..;...l i f8.00
! ' -1CIub4

IThe Oregon Statesman ; (Daily and Sunday), new or renewal, one full year by carrier

All Four
$6.00

Bargain
Price

All iFour
$6.00

road that so many of them Were
following for their life Work.

Pr. Frank JS.. Brown ttjld of the
boys' . work, program, outlining
the various clubs and agencies
through jwhlcty the .Y carries out
its pledges to the youti of the
community; The Y Is open to
every boy--, without restriction as
to1 creed pr 'finances, and It'f is
glad to serve air alike in one
splendid fellowship. D. Brown
called i Loya Warner and Clar-
ence Oliver, two Willamette

haVebeen doing; not-
able work as jlub leaders iri the
Salem. Y; and bpth gave hrlef talks
on fheir! work! the year I to come.

Athletic Flan Presented
George Wi Ilu'g. superintendent

of the j Salem (schools, presented

in the city of Salerno Regular) price .:$6.00 RAILROAD MEN WILL
! r li

TELL THE WHOLE WORLDThe Northwest Poultry Joirnal, bne full year by mail. Regular price....... : 1.00 the 1,488 ton steamer Nordmark,
which .Balle4 .from Hamburg, itaContinued from pig 1)rSplendid 1924 Automobi IdahoJ 'Regular value - - , 1.00e Road Maps f Oregon and

w$men'4 college, r Studied under! !'1

rt
Salem Chamber of cjomiherce, had
Arranged 16 have Ihp. party shown
around ISWem. Te iarty . was
headed byj lon..T. B. Iay in his
automobile, and he ied the way to
and through the state flax plant,

Wjlliam Ht Sherwood' in Chicago,
unlder pj.uer and Swayne in Paris,X. Total value LIher

port, of registry. jOne ; thousand ,

rifles, a number of; machine' guns !
and a large auanlty of amuritica, .

all lindeclared in Iship's papers, t
were discovered on 'board the ves-
sel. It is assumed by the customs 1

officials thatf the j war material r
was destined for aj Chinese porL

?T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY ?

ahid under Eisenberger and lies-chilz- ky

tn Berlin. She has taught
inl James1: Millikin university, Ne then j arbiind- - the ptate hospitalthe program pf athletics! and gen
braska wesleyan university and nd out to the cottagegroundseral physical !work. , The Salemdog fight on their own road, if . the dogs belong toU; -- )hiebpr,said, if'JMost people are more interested in

r 'their community,;tban!tK6y are in a war in' China." fot- - two years each In. Manila and .Y has been almost nationally put- -And that is true to a considerable extent. We like to (boys training school
ItuberculoBis hospital. A

farm and
arid statestanding :in Its : ceaseless activityNagasaki, i Her recommendations

frm the imany artists under whomaround our! own home. :rhe' Statesman tells you Mmade at tie magnificentStop "wasfor the iboyk. and its iwimiBing
: I J

GOOD USED "WOOD JIANG E FOR SaK
110 if. 15th St. C. E, PowJl. 11.

f ', icA uiys iti hui ttuuut nic jVinngs mat are nappemng in ana
Kr;airab6ut the doings .right around where you live ;

. .

i ; . i. j i Essentially Id contrntmity newspaper, owned'i bv "Beonlet in
daimbr! 4: attheqottage far-m-classes,! its tournaments ana ctass.sh has studied areof the highest

"1 iists In Ijangna'gos. milking ilma.forjitlwas.J maderitthe communitv and nufcliahedj 4mtirelv-i- n the1-- es to trianyltkfnds bia,vej
ihe rearRoys home.'- - 1 all necessarily a huriit. was.

FOR BEST-'-ROOM- 3 BLOCKS TK"M '
.. Stste Piir .Grooads. Inquire --of iiri. '

. T. S. MeKemie, 2 590 Cherry areone.
: 4.. n- -

' jMisB Edith-Denlse- , M.A. a grad-
uate ef I !Laka Forest college andinterest of the local Wstirict: (Marioit and Polk bounties) lit fights your battles and the battles of the cbmrnunity'

i? . whichon nve and. is your; best newspaper friend,- - tf K L , , . . . ; . t ! ried trip. ut the .Salem men whoU; GL Boyfer, county cqerk, pres--

j .This paper receives latest Iwire reports of the Associated Press, the greatest anoTmost reliable press associ--
ation in theworld. All thelimportant news of the daviiaLtold 4ripflv; harmmr shhH: storipa atiH fatnns- -

!'!""! ?
f 1 ; i s

r k- "f ni . exclusive reading matter for the women folks; authoritative market and financial reports; classy sport news; o)V7 rrrst ian ine uiea ixes ana movies, noi ton nuiicv nstidv tniwari t'a tho hfMio naw ni orco pnra r u::pUiXU,The, Morning Oregon Statesman 'publishes complete dependable news, features and editorials. ! 'I f i

1The! Statesman is first in the de elopment of the Willameite valley in agriculture, horticuHure, berries) - H I A 1U 1livestock, roads, industries, education, social welfare, and all that tends to develop and build up. ( fl jnrnjsnai Q i?:?.?J?tesma stands forth in unqualified support of eveiy movement or undertaking in the best interests
I of) the Willamette valley 2

1th Ointments, Salrcr,You Can Not cciSReach the Real Troublej --It carries the advertisements ofil the local ' stores.
Listen! ice for the mczzi.By watching the Dilators or Other Local litments They Maybargain advertisements carried from time to time you can save many times the

sUDseriptioi price. Some of your neighbors save as high as 35lper cent of their annual buying costs each year.
Itfpaya to watch the advertisements iri The Oregon Statesman thes are wonderf wl money savers for our Where Oeyi Gan Never Reach.But Can JNever Weal

U--li r . . Wei Can Pfctjo Every Statementjjorft Submit to an Operationihe; Pacific Homestead id the oldest, britrlatest and best firm
i

ii

li west. published weeTdy52 issues! a year. There is a certain mark of distinction in being a subscriber to You Hare Tried Our Easy and Seatiblg Treatment r , That We Make !

'Thre is anlv .one sensible, sore and Safe war to treat tales and
the Best Farm Magazine. ifo matter low nevtmyovt easeI.The may bei, or of how long standiag.the oldest aftd 1arirest 'of HSic Pacific Coast noultrv and net stock ma era--Northwest Poultry Journal,
zines, d recognized leader in Sts class in the West, was established in, Salem more than 29 years ago. T "

i It Contains from 40 to: 7S Oacest each month nnd is topII pdltAfT. Iirint nnrl nipW il1ntrfr! Amoner it

prevent them-fro-m corping bade every few weeks to annoy and paid you .

again. This fa by rjerrfaanently healing them with the Pt tt "."f
TreatmmU VVliileePasetreatirtlnclodeabc anomtiuent andbowtl
regulator, we tell yook frankly and honestly ia our directkins that tisoe
wUl give Jbut temporary relief Bat that POMStaaosst CoS!w.J .

com from tha Pace Pile Tablet. This is a vary pleasant tasting tablet
and you will enjoy chewing one or two after meals. This J!ytec for tit
Can of PUe has been bold for Mora Than a Quarter of a Cestnr aod -

regular writers are feome of the leading poultry judges, poultry specialists and most successful breeder of theNprthwest. It ha& always? borne thf rfctnitatioii of heiWtrXtrXi Uhld'tiHAl nmirrMsivP. I TSTrt lino of Wniilf rir smrt not.
li stbek breeding is r.eglected of overlooked in its columns. It has a fihe and ably edited rabbit department and endorsed, in Thousands of Letters Reporting the. Cora of cases that ,b

, teemed beyood boci.KixU
yefl.as caries and-othe- r: pet Block, .f iSK-'-V-:vnvu..,-1'- -.- . , r--f

'
. i

: . v Let U Send Ytra a Trlj
Package Absolut tly Fres.

Just Send Us Yotxr' Adiresa
. nod Name on the Ccrpea -

Thes 1924 Automobile Road MflTia1 How all through trunk highways and 2o$tmain traveled roads with mileages between towns 1ChcW
ThisH

;M.uz uuximl uregon is primea. on Eooa Dond. naoer.and in three colors Wu. volTrtw and rtA Tho man ' if-Heasassin "bluej" crravel are" . : ' - - i ;r : s m'w -- 7printed roads shown ir HIroads in red.!; This is unquestionably legist1

' J This method of treatLj
from the INSIDE instead ef taOUTSIDE, is not a new idc CT
Something that has not been given
ft thorough test. We quote below 4
a letter received from a . patient

! wVrn suffered from f clles lor 25

the best-aut- o road fmap of Oregon ever published. Some of the sta e's best map experts helped to make this

The ld,; stubBorn eases, wai w v

supposed' to fee ' incurable ' are
th very Mtt 'W like best 9
write- - to tu-f- or we can nearly
alwaya count tipon those people?to
be our beat ftienda and booster
after 'this treatment has md
them well, v '

Neither does It matter whero
you live nor what your occupation
may Ibo we are as, near to fpn
as your mail box, and if yon are
troubled with pile, this method
will (give yon quick relief and
within a short time yon will have

- joined the ranks of tho thousands
who Write ns that they feel them
selves, to be permanently cured.
;Wa 1 want1' you to understand
that Ithe Page Method is DIP
irEEENT from 'all others and
that jit 'is the ONE MOST BB
LIABLE and SUKEST remedy:
ifor the home treatment of piles.
Sendi the coupon NOW whfle yon
have! the matter in mind and this
offer befceypuv. ' ?."

I Donjt let anyone persuade yon .

, to Bttbmit to an operation until
yon nave at .least given this in-
ternal; method a trial and . a
ehanc to cure yon. : A few days
delay will not make your case
much TiardeT for --the UTfreon;and
you may not need him at alL

'fi( j map. mmmy I! ; w:JU-
VThe man of Idaho shows fhe state highway systems i officially designated by f the Department of Public y: . S r I..:('' wbrks.Bureau of Highways. ' V. 'years before trying our method jtf

N. treatment.
XTr The one BIG recommendatioa

me names ana numoers oij highways are given. This mab is printed in blue. ;

vuese uapij. iney areup to aate iy4 Auto Road Maps. Throw your bid autotuvviy xioiue axiuuia,nave
road inap away; It is out 'of uaie. !

iOt this method of treatment is
j the PEBifJLNENCT ot the bene-jt- a

derived,
Zt Tont put off the matter of

tending the Coupon, Sot it mill
mm-- .

asAfiaoy rteasures ipr ua
J An opportunity such as

, i
M

t
Man cr Woman 3uferhia may; never occur again so grasp the opportunity now. . .

'1.. "Is ...".- - '.i if .i 4 - S. . i kf - ...
t jg muui wrfc v w

1 telief right at hand the next im9
Money saved is as good as monev earned, Rav tho ... your piles bother you tnaa to

.round .for otrt address jaad
ingr from Piles. j

;

, Thane
the Certain Jtelief Af

;orget it.--, r '
j: v;.;, v fJ rW: "'V'l; : V.-- -

; i M; :t--- i UX lt: two or thrt days for the
repackage to reach yfSo send your

forded by the PAGE PUJE TREA'
Is Worth All the Money In A Bank.

:. i' I - ' iUSE THIS COUPON Cared 'After IS Teara ' Something YameLertuT

ii

;

n
M

; l

ii

u

Iad Both Prt trtKEn and
Bleadiac PUm

r m of my pflta It Sure issomething wonderful. I also thank .ypu for the sample. - Your remedyBLR, Pag'iB. Jt. Pae. Mgr. - ' " Co, Marsbalt Mlttt. -

Oentienaen : l received; your aamMr; SL .R. Page. Marahall. Mich. Dear Sir: 1 ant surel pleased row All(P nithisltq a $550 check and send in or band in today.) nle of the Pile remedy id was veryI Dr.Sir: 1 am srlad to wr your nnains; your treatment lor the pilea.
jpd me and I will advertise it as

.wonderful remedy. i
' Tours truly, iI suffered with themsaedictn baa nipeo me ana tne iasc r IS years well satisfied with .it. put as my

brother had some of ydur remedy
ha let met use It ao I did not haveland was cured br usinai your treat.nuuuta hu carta me. 1 nave oen

two months without . any- - medicine hnent I certainly will always apeak to send tbe any. Your remedy hasand have done a lot or nara wore a good word kfor your treatment andyon can use bit name In any wayyon wish. Sincerely iyoar a.

The Statesman Publishing Co., ?

1215 South Commercial Street; Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen: i

v ii - wriiErr nru.
Box T. ClilTview, Va.

. Cass oi'XonjrStliwting?
fi. Ti. Pajre Co MarahalL Mich,

062 Pao.El, SJlsrnTitn, Mich.jl desire ;totake adyafitage of your great bargain offe'rt ": Enclosed find $...l.....;i..for Club No......'.

Inca. It U a wooOwrrui rmedr.When I Bent for the flrmt treatment
I was not abls to ! oa my feet a.nd
atifrrd terribly.- - --'It wu

and bleodlns Piles together.
At nlsnt I could not rest and I had
given up to have an operation- - but
.read ot this remedy and so I gave It

trill- - It has saved tarn from a lot
of offering' anaValao manr dollars.
I CJtn't mt enougb to pr&las'tbe
FaSiPlle Metbod ram glad tbrla --a remdy .for- - piles as I do . not
thinic much ot these operations. I
am feeling fine and frlad I found out
about your wonderful medicine. ,WU1
alwars reeoanmeod it.

Dear sir r Mrs. v meent witthank you enough, for yon bare trot "ty xtaont any coat or obligation on jut part, please send ma a trialtbe very medicine to cone Files. aLrsv
Vincent has bad bleediaa- - piles forin accordance with the; trms .of, your bargain offer. package .of your .Co hi nation Treatsaent for llea.: I :

40 years. - X' em giaa- - we saw your
a ana got ens nseaicins. aor. 11 is a

Dure cure when it. will wore a caseName .Street and Number.. llkt DT wile bad. ' 'ddzeUl,EeswiinINQTEThis coupon must j accompany remittance and be mailed in or handed in to the office 1140 DraJce S... JMRS. NINA YOUN&BXXXHX
k ." cuts t .trrn . . . . . . . . .jioTCSesoz iss. fioarLa. Uaadlaen, A71a- -- tji.r-- - - r

T -

. -


